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Community... it starts here! Today we are looking at
how we support each other in community. Whether
it be sharing a meal or showing up for someone who
is hur ng, there are many ways we can support one
another.
A few weeks ago, a woman who is in a small group
at Prince of Peace lost her husband. When her group
found out that her husband had died, they showed
their support for her in various ways. They prayed for
her at their gathering. They worked at the funeral – by
that I mean they greeted visitors as they entered the
church, some were ushers at the service, while others
helped with food and tables for a luncheon a er the
service. Each one of them was available to her with
a hug or words of support. That support con nues
to this day through phone calls, prayer, and me
together. The support she has received from her small
group has been amazing. That’s what it means to be a
community that supports one another.
I think that may have been what the Apostle Paul
meant when he wrote his le er to the Romans. In
today’s reading, Paul encourages the church in Rome
to support one another as a community. The Roman
church at the me was struggling to support each
other. There were tensions between members of
the community and it was driving them apart. Paul
encourages them to work together, using their Godgiven gi s to support one another. Paul goes on to say
that as a community we honor one another through
sharing those gi s to support each other. Those words
were not only for the church in Rome, they are for
us, today. The reading comes from Paul’s le er to the
Romans, the 12th chapter.
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Just as our bodies have many parts and each part
has a special func on, 5 so it is with Christ’s body. We
are many parts of one body, and we all belong to each
other. 6 In his grace, God has given us diﬀerent gi s for
doing certain things well. So if God has given you the
ability to prophesy, speak out with as much faith as
God has given you. 7 If your gi is serving others, serve

them well. If you are a teacher, teach well. 8 If your gi
is to encourage others, be encouraging. If it is giving,
give generously. If God has given you leadership ability,
take the responsibility seriously. And if you have a gi
for showing kindness to others, do it gladly. 9 Don’t just
pretend to love others. Really love them. Hate what is
wrong. Hold ghtly to what is good. 10 Love each other
with genuine aﬀec on, and take delight in honoring
each other.
Paul says it like it is, “Don’t just pretend to love
others, really love them!” We love when we support
one another. That is exactly what Paul was hoping
for the church in Rome, for our church, and for
the communi es where we live and work. Paul
emphasized that we belong to each other. And as we
belong to each other, we can share our God-given
gi s to support each other. We all have been given
gi s to share with others to support one another in
community. As we share our gi s in community, we
support one another as we share God’s love.
Jesus is the perfect model for living this out in
community. He lived his love out by suppor ng those
in need in the community. We follow Jesus by doing
the same thing in our community... dharing our gi s
to support one another. As a community at Prince
of Peace, we come together knowing that we are
diﬀerent. We don’t all see things the same way. Nor
should we! We come to learn and grow in our faith
and awareness of God’s work in the world. When Paul
wrote to the Romans he knew that every community is
built of individuals, all with various opinions and ideas.
However, we are called to put aside our diﬀerences
and use our God-given gi s to support one another
as we go through life together. When we support one
another, we share the love of God every me!
So, if I were to ask you, “What are some of the ways
you support others with your God given gi s,” if you
are like most people, you get stuck trying to figure
out what your gi s may be. It can be challenging to
iden fy your gi s. You may think, “What do I have to
oﬀer?” You may not be able to think of what you can
do, but most of us can easily come up with what we
can’t do. Unfortunately, we o en think of what we
can’t do before we acknowledge what we can do.
Why is it so hard to imagine ourselves as having
something, a gi , to oﬀer to support those in our
community? Maybe some of us are prone to compare
ourselves with others. We can find that easy to do.
We have lists of those things we tell ourselves. We
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are not as smart or athle c or handy or talented as
others. So instead of focusing on what we can oﬀer our
community, we can get caught up in what we can’t do.
I find myself doing this very thing! I can’t sing like
the people on the pla orm during worship. I can’t
fix things like the facili es staﬀ. Organizing is not
my gi , either. I tried to organize a book club in my
neighborhood, and the book club survived when my
friend took over the organiza on! It is not hard to find
things I can’t do well. But there are things that I can
do.
For instance, I can make an extra pan of lasagna and
share it with a colleague’s family while she is out sick. I
can make a phone call when I find out there has been
a death in a family. There are things that you can do
to support others in community, as well. Your gi s
come naturally to you. These are the things that you
do easily without much eﬀort, things that you enjoy
doing. Those are the gi s that God has given you to
share with others; to support those in community.
You all have gi s to share. Paul lets us know that we
each have something to oﬀer our community! We are
encouraged to discover our own gi s and use them to
support one another. Because as Paul says, Just as our
bodies have many parts and each part has a special
func on, so it is with Christ’s body. We are many parts
of one body, and we all belong to each other. In his
grace, God has given us diﬀerent gi s for doing certain
things well. And we all have a part to play in sharing
God’s love through suppor ng one another. We need
each other! Your contribu on is important.
Paul uses the analogy of the body. Think about it this
way: You may not think your li le toe ma ers…un l
you break it! Then you realize how much you need it
to walk. Paul emphasized that every part of the body
ma ers, it impacts the whole body, just like you ma er
to the whole body of Christ! Sharing your gi s to
support others makes a diﬀerence.
You are unique. There is no one like you! God has
called you to use your gi s to support those in your
community to be about the work of sharing God’s love.
We are called to use our gi s in community to support
one another. What are some of the ways we can
support each other? Here are a couple of sugges ons.
IdenƟfy your passion. What are some things that
you enjoy doing? If you were given a whole day to do
anything you wanted, what would you do? Another
way to look at it is: What are some of the things that
you have done that people have no ced and told you
you were good at? This is a great place to start.

Your gi s come naturally to you. Quite o en we don’t
even recognize our own gi s because they come so
easily to us, they are something we love to do, our
passion. We o en assume that everyone can do them.
But that is not the case. What you love to do, what
comes naturally, it’s a gi !
I have a friend who loves to draw. She has taken
that passion, her gi , and uses it to teach others in
small groups. She designs bulle ns for her church
and has some of her pain ngs on display at her
local community center. Her full me job? She is an
accountant. Her passion? Art! She loves sharing her
gi of art, especially with children, encouraging each
one of them that they, too, are an ar st! Another
friend loves to cook, so she is on the team that
provides meals for our Student Ministry leaders each
Wednesday night. Your gi s are the very things you
love to do.
IdenƟfy the giŌs you see in someone else. This is
huge!! When we iden fy the gi s we see in another,
we are suppor ng them in a beau ful way. One
gentleman was frustrated with his job. He sat at a desk
most of the day and stared into his computer. It paid
the bills, but that was about it. One thing he did enjoy
doing was fixing things around the house. Whenever
something broke, he found it challenging to try and
fix it. He always enjoyed the challenge of working on
things that were broken to see if he could somehow
get them to work again. He never saw this ability to
“fix”things as a gi or how it could support someone,
un l he was approached by someone at Prince of
Peace. Someone saw his gi , invited him to use it and
soon he joined a group of men who work diligently
restoring and crea ng new ways to keep our building
func oning and up-to-date. His gi of fixing things has
supported this community for a long me!
When you see someone using their gi , point it out!
Let them know what you see and encourage them
that they have a gi to share. When we do this we are
not only suppor ng that person, we are suppor ng an
en re community. And by taking the opportunity to
speak up and share what gi we see in another, well
we have no idea what God can do with that and how
that support can change a life.
I invite you to watch this video: h ps://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=4p5286T_kn0
Mr. Jensen shares his gi as a teacher to support a
young child and it changed his life. You and I are called
to support and build each other up as a community,
and when we do, God uses it to change lives. How will
you use your gi s to support someone today?

